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NEWS TODAY: SUCCEEDING PROFESSIONALLY!

Our NSBE Jr.
students spent the
post-COVID summer
of 2022 pursuing
amazing professional,
athletic, leadership,
service,and cultural
experiences.
See more inside

STEM SUMMER PROGRAMS

This summer, McKayla Joy Hatchell, a

rising senior at Reagan High School,
participated in the free MIT MITES
summer program. For 6-1/2 weeks,
Joy took a science writing class. She
chose to write an 800-1000 word
research paper on the topic of skin
cancer in people of color. She
interviewed Dr. Kwame Denianke, a
dermatopathology specialist with Kaiser
Permanente in Richmond, CA. Also, Joy
took a 3D science animation class where
she worked in a group to research and
create an explainer video on pancreatic
cancer. She first learned the basics of
3D animation using Adobe
Maya
software. Then she researched the
topic, developed a script, created the
animation, and presented a final
presentation to family and friends at
the end of the program. Finally, Joy
attended
seminars
and
meetings
throughout the program on topics such
as imposter syndrome and presentation
skills. Each week, the students met
with
representatives
from
the
admissions office where they explained
the financial aid process, campus life,
interviews, and the overall application
process.

Breanna Hutchison, a rising senior
at BASIS San Antonio Shavano,
also participated in the free MIT
MITES summer program. For 6-1/2
weeks, she took a course in the
Science Behind Materials where she
learned about the chemistry and
the structure of various materials.
She
participated
in
hands-on
activities where she built and
compared
models
of
these
structures to understand them on
the atomic scale. Her second
course was in Science Writing
where
she
researched
climate
changes
and
wrote
a
full
comprehensive science paper.

Micah McLean, a rising
junior at Pieper High
School, participated in
2022 Apple Engineering
Technology Camp for one
month. He attended
engineering workshops
every weekday. He worked
closely with Apple
hardware engineers,
mentors, and a small team
of five students to create
a physical prototype
solution to an engineering
challenge that the
students presented to
Apple senior leadership.
Throughout the camp,
Micah learned about many
different engineering
disciplines like computer,
electrical, and mechanical
engineering from seasoned
experts. After the camp,
Micah had an increased
interest in CAD software,
and he started to model in
them for fun.

Sammy Draper, III, a rising
sophomore at Cornerstone
Christian Schools, attended the
Wake Forest University
Summer
Immersion
Program.
He took took
courses in
Bioscience and
Engineering, and
he collaborated
with
with his peers on
hands-on projects.

Theodore
Hervey,
a
rising
sophomore at Alamo Heights High
School, completed the University of
Texas Computer Science (UTCS)
Game Development Academy summer
program for high school students.
This two-week program consisted of
a one-week virtual session and a
one-week
residential
academy.
Theodore worked in a team with
other teens to learn about the
computer
game
development
process. At the end of the second
week, each team delivered a
presentation
and
demonstrated
their final project of a computer
game they created.
Theodore’s
favorite part of the program was
meeting new friends from around
the country and collaborating with
them.

LIBERAL ARTS PROGRAMS
Micah Guice, a rising junior at St. Mary’s Hall,
attended the free, prestigious Telluride
Association Summer Seminar-Critical Black
Studies (TASS-CBS). He took the course Artist
as Activist: Black Literature and Visual Art in the
20th Century at the University of Maryland at
College Park. During this 6-week program, he
attended seminars to explore topics about
history, politics, literature, art, and other
intellectual and cultural contributions from people
of African descent. Micah described his
experience at TASS-CBS as, “very informative
and fun! I learned so much at this summer
program than I would ever learn at school on
black struggles, black pain, and black success.”
His favorite lesson was the history of Black
people using photography as a resource to put
themselves out there and give white people a
real perspective on how they looked and what
their lives were really like. Overall, Micah loved
TASS-CBS. He met lifelong friends that have the
same dreams and goals as him, which was very
reassuring and helpful.

Learning more
about African
American
contributions

Business Programs
Londyn Hall, a rising senior at Madison High
School AgriScience Magnet Program, attended
the University of Texas McCombs Future
Executive Academy. MFEA brings high school
students together for a week of hands-on
workshops and learning opportunities. MFEA
participants
learn
from
world-renowned
faculty members about multiple fields in
business, including finance, accounting, and
marketing,
networking
with
business
professionals, and working together to develop
a marketing plan.
Londyn worked on a Project: Advertising/Why
Tik Tok Should be Implemented by a New
Small Business

PRE-MED PROGRAMS

Iman Zakaria, a rising junior
at Health Careers High
School, attended the
Harvard Academies Pre-Med
program. She lived on
campus and took classes for
a week taught by Harvard
graduate and undergraduate
students.

Iman also participated for a
second year as a Medical
Research Assistant through
the Voelcker Biomedical
research program under Dr.
Mustafa. She completed many
experiments to help find a
possible cure for
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia.

Sydney Vaughn, a senior at Valley Christian High
School, was an intern at SIMR. This particular lab
studies response to radiation and chemotherapy using
advanced in vitro cancer models - e.g. spheroids,
organoids and organ chips. These models are more
accurate and reliable than monolayer cell cultures to
predict patients' therapeutic responses after cancer
treatment. In particular, the research focuses on
3-dimensional multicellular tumor spheroids (MTS) to
investigate the effect of radiation and drugs. Sydney
also worked on investigating a new mechanism of cell
death
called
ferroptosis,
after
radiation
and
chemotherapy. Day-to-day work on this project involved
monolayer and 3D MTS culture, drug & radiation
treatment, microscopy, flow cytometry, and various
assay techniques. Sydney learned advanced laboratory
skills along with a few basic tools of image/data
analysis.

Above, Sydney was recognized as one of
16 students under 16 years of age to
watch. Below, Sydney also attended the
Rice Neuroscience Society 2022
Neuroscience Camp

ABROAD PROGRAMS
Londyn Hall attended the Wildlife Conservation

Study Abroad Program in Gaborone, Botswana
where she received the Global Navigator
Scholarship Award ($535)

Londyn experienced both the urban and natural
sides of Botswana, learned directly about Botswana
culture, was introduced to the Setswana language,
learned traditional and contemporary Botswana
dances and childhood games, participated in
community service activities that benefit the
Mokolodi Nature Reserve, and studied biodiversity
and wildlife in their natural habitat and fragile
ecosystems in the desert, grasslands and deltas
in unique nature preserves.

The program is based at the Mokolodi Nature
Reserve near the capitol, Gaborone, but included
visits to the Kalahari Desert, the Okavango Delta
(an UNESCO World Heritage site), and the Khama
Rhino Sanctuary; participants also visited two
non-governmental organizations (NGO’s) – the
Kalahari Conservation Society and Birdlife
Botswana.”

SERVICE PROGRAMS

Positively
Impacting
the
Community

Iman Zakaria
volunteered at
Camp CAMP as a
counselor and
lifeguard. Camp
CAMP is a camp
for people who
have special needs,
physical
disabilities, or
psychological
disabilities. The
campers
participated in
various activities
while being
surrounded by
positive hearts and
encouragement.

ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES

IAnaiya

Woods, a rising 8th grader at Dobie Junior High
School, had a busy summer. She completed over 40
community service hours and competed in the 2022 AAU
Track and Field Jr Olympics in Greensboro, NC. She
placed 2nd in the State of Texas and ranked 13th
nationally in the 13 year old Girls 200m hurdles event.
Sammy Draper, III, a rising 10th
grader at Cornerstone Christian
Schools, competed with the
Houston Astros RBI Team at
Regionals.

Christopher Miller-Harris, a rising 10th grade at
Cornerstone Christian Schools, joined AAU in the Summer
'22 and earned the 9th Grade Regional Academic Award
this Summer. He qualified for the AAU 2022 Junior
Olympics and earned National Champion Honors in the
4x800 relay, running third leg in the 15/16 Division.

Alyssa Dancer, a rising 8th
grader at Hector Garcia
Middle School and Amaris
Tucker, a rising 8th grader
at BASIS Shavano School,
attended the Camp Founder
Girls, America's first
summer overnight camp for
Black girls.

Amaris Tucker
and
Alyssa Dancer

LEADERSHIP ACTIVITIES

Sydney
Vaughn is a
member of
the National
Teen Board as
Far West
Region Teen
President

Sammy attended the
Kappa Alpha Psi
Fraternity, Inc. Kappa
League National Guide
Right Leadership
program in St. Louis.

OTHER ACTIVITIES

Iman Zakaria obtained her lifeguard
certification this summer.

Sammy Draper, III attended the
Maranath Bible Church Retreat at
Mo-Ranch in Hunt, Texas

OTHER ACTIVITIES
Alyssa Dancer and Amaris Tucker
participated in Carver Cultural Center
Theater Camp June 6-24, 2022
Presentation: "Choose To Dream" .

Alyssa Dancer and Amaris Tucker
Alyssa Dancer

Lari Nelson MODEL & TALENT AGENCY

Londyn Hall attended a week-long modeling
and acting exposition in Dallas, Texas. The
models were exposed to modeling and
acting agents.

